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 INTRODUCTION

[Agreed that the perceived alone is Avidyaa, how extensive is its domain? 
How much time and space can be crossed by a man who is lacking in AatmaJnaana?
What measure of the perceived world is there as a possibility?
Such questions on Avidyaa triggers up the story of a king named Vipashcit, who with his four ‘clone-like 
forms’ tries to reach the ends of all directions.
This section contains Rama’s question about Avidyaa; and the story of King Vipashcit and his adventures 
begins here, extending like the ‘show of Avidyaa’, never reaching the end as it were, till someone as great as 
Sage Vasishta can pull his magic wand and say - ‘Enough! Stop it’!]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अवि�द्या� दृश्योरूपे,यो- कचन्त� योस्यो वि�द्यात, सिचन्�भस्�प्��गर1 दृश्योम���विपे शू3न्योकम $।
तस्यो�ज्ञस्यो दिकयोत्क�लं- दिक- रूपे� स्यो�त्कित्कम�त्कित्मक� दिकयोत� �� च �,त्यो,�- म8�, म, कथ्योत�- पे8��।
This Avidyaa (Absence of knowledge) alone, shines as the perceived phenomenon.
This Svapna-city made of Chit-expanse, though perceived (through the mind), is actually sheer emptiness. 
For an ignorant person (steeped in Avidyaa), for how long, in what form, of what nature, and how much, is 
this Avidyaa? Explain this to me again.
(Suppose one is always in Avidyaa and never gets any true understanding of the Reality, then, what will his 
world be like? How long can this Avidyaa-play go on? What will his extension of the world be like? 
If you never die as a mind, and can keep on traveling in space and time forever, where can it end? Will there 
be an end? What will be there at the end?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अवि�द्या� वि�द्यात, यो,��मज्ञ���- भ3तलं�दि�क� त,��मस्यो�- ब्रह्मणी�� ��स्त्योन्त�ऽत्र कथां�- शू�णी8।
For those ignorant ones who have Avidyaa in them as the (realness of the) lands and skies, there is no end, as
it is with Brahman. Listen to this story in this context. 

VIPASHCIT STORY BEGINS

 INTRODUCTION

Vaalmiki Maharshi is not only a great Knower, but a supreme poet too.
He is basically a ‘Kavi’, who sees beauty in each and every atom of the world.
‘Kavi’ means some one who can see what others cannot see. 
What he sees with his special eyes, he offers it to others through some beautifully worded poems.
Vaalmiki is a MahaaKavi. He can convert any emotion into a beautifully worded poem.
Raamaayana is his MahaaKaavya. This Vaasishta Raamaayana is his Jnaana Kaavya.
The profound dialogue that took place in the court of King Dasharatha is sung by him as the Vaasishtam.
Of course, you must understand that Rama and Vasishta did not talk through verses; but had conversed in 
prose only. This profound conversation is rendered in the poetry-form by the great poet Vaalmiki. His 
rendering of Bhagavad-Gita (inside Vaasishtam) is different from Vyaasa’s version; and is more abstract, 
fitting the level of a student like Rama.
Vaalmiki is a soft-spoken sage whose heart stayed always in a melted condition of bliss.
He saw the world not just as a perceived field of Vaasanaas; but as a song sung by the Chit.
World for him is a ‘SaamaGaana’, the rhythmic ‘melody song of Knowledge’ sung by the Chit.
World for him is a ‘dance-form’ (Nrthya) where the Chit dances charmingly as NataRaaja.
Every part of the world is oozing with beauty and bliss, for his intoxicated vision.
For a realized Yogi like him, the world is ‘Chit’ personified as beauty.
He is happy in everything. …even when he is sad!
Raamaayana itself is a Kaavya that starts with a verse filled with the emotion of sadness.
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When the great poet Vaalmiki saw a Krauncha bird shot by a hunter, he exclaimed in sadness and in 
righteous anger. That alone became the MangalaShloka of Raamaayana.
Vaasishtam is also a Vaalmiki-Kaavya which sings the ‘song of Chit’, the SaamaGaana’.
Till now, it was pure knowledge that you got out of Vaalmiki.
Now you will enter the land of beauty and poetry.
If you believe that you are a great Knower who has risen so high in knowledge that you can discard all this 
detailed description about nature and skip all these pages; well, then it is your choice, which sees the beauty 
of nature as separated from Brahman, and as worthless trash. Such an attitude can only be a gauge of your 
un-evolved state as a human being.
The learned state that, a person without the ability to enjoy Sangeeta (song, music, dance), Saahitya 
(literature), and Kalaa (arts), is an animal without tail, that is, he is a walking talking animal.
Poetry can be enjoyed by an evolved human being only.
Only an evolved human being can attain the state of Chit also.

Realization is not running away from perceptions; but to enjoy it as Brahman; as Sat Chit Aananda; as 
Satyam Shivam Sundaram.
Realization is not a zombie level of dry philosophical contempt directed against the entire world.
Realization is the bliss of existing as the ‘knowing understanding principle’ which can watch any perception 
that can be there as a ‘bliss expression’ of Chit.
Realization does not mean the erasing of perceptions; but is the erasing of the idea of realness in the 
perceptions.

After understanding the unreal nature of the blueness of the sky, no one can stop you from enjoying the 
beauty of the blueness. Jagat is the Chit manifesting as the wondrous magical vision through the medium of 
your mind. If you do not enjoy the blueness, and look at the sky with only contempt; then you are not 
realized at all. You have understood the truth in the intellectual level only.
If you can look at the blueness and forget everything including your own little identity and remain as the 
beauty only of that sight…! That is Samaadhi-state!
A realized Yogi is always in the blissful state because he does not ‘perceive’ anything; but is just aware of 
Chit (as self-state) only. He is always in a melted state like Vaalmiki.

There is no object, there is no seer, there is no seeing; but just the bliss of beauty and existence and 
knowledge. No words; no thoughts; just the silence of pure awareness.

Vaalmiki gives you a touch of the Chit as the principle of beauty in the story of Vipashcit, which is about 
how far the Avidyaa can stretch.
You have enjoyed his rendering of Jnaana-discourse; now enjoy a little of his nature-description also. 

(A note to the reader:
Those who do not know Sanskrit even a little, may miss the charm of his poetry. 
Translation is just a translation; never the original.
A phonetic based language like Samskrtam has its own ‘sound-beauty’, which can never belong to a spell-
based language like English, and never can get expressed properly in English.
If you can at least read DevaNaagari script, even then you can manage to enjoy the verses. 
If you have not made an effort to spend a few hours in life to learn Sanskrit and yet want to understand a 
great scripture like YogaVaasishta, well, you are like a person who is trying to cross the ocean holding on to 
a tiny grass piece.)
 

क3 जन्त- र�मर�म,सित मर्ध8र- मर्ध8र�क्षरम $ आरुह्य कवि�त�शू�खां�- �न्�, ��ल्म�दिकक�दिकलंम $ ।
I salute the cuckoo bird Vaalmiki, who is seated on the branch of poetry,

and who keeps singing with melody, the sweet-lettered word Rama Rama.
(Rama is the blissful state of Chit.)

OM
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�दृशू- जगत�ऽस्यो�त्किस्त क्�सिच�म्बृरक�णीक,  कत्किस्म-त्किFत्कित्त्रजगत्कित्क- सिच��योG� व्यो�स्थांयो�।
In some corner of the space-expanse (the revealing state of the Aakaashaja, the Creation phenomenon), there
is some tri-world similar to this Jagat, in the same sort of arrangement. (This story happened in some world 
of some Brahmaa, who had conceived a world like our own world as a tri-world phenomenon.) 

KING VIPASHCIT

अत्किस्त कत्किFद्भु8�� भ�ग� भ3�णी- तत्र भ3त्किस्थांत,� पे8र1 ततसिमसित���म्�� �8व्योक्तकलं��ऽ��K।
In that place which is similar to JambooDveepa, there is a part which is like an ornament in that world,
and is a city named Tatamiti (limitless stretch with limits), fully equipped with all the things like mountains, 
rivers, animals etc.

तत्र���त्पे�सिथां��� कत्किFदिद्वापेत्किFदि�सित वि�श्री8त� यो� �भ�यो�- �8�भ्यो�यो�- वि�पेत्किFत्��दिद्वार�जत,।
There was some king there who was renowned for his wisdom and known as Vipashcit (the wise one).
In the assemblies filled with the learned, he shines because of his wisdom and learning.

र�जह-� इ��त्किNजन्यो�मऋक्षचक्र इ��डु8 र�ट् �8म,रुरिर� शूGलं�घे, यो� �भ�यो�मर�जत।
He shone forth in the ‘assembly of the learned’ like an ‘excellent swan in a lake of lotuses’; like the ‘moon 
among stars’; like a ‘Meru among the mountains’.

सि��त�त, योत�ऽशूक्त्यो� �च�- ग8रु�णी���त्क����मचलं�क�र� भ�,द्भु� भ3र्धर� योथां�।
The words of the poets retreated unable to describe his unending virtues, yet his virtuous nature that was par 
excellence, shone forth always attracting the poets to sing about him, and they shone like his ‘steady shine 
with their unending poems that tried to describe the least of his virtues’ (and were rained with riches, fame, 
and prosperity); like the Meru mountain shining with the excellent golden luster covers all the animals, trees,
bushes also with its shine, and shines steady and unshaken making them all a part of its shine.

BEAUTY OF THE LOTUS/VALOUR OF THE KING

प्र�त�प्र�तवि��कसि�त�त्����शू�भ����द्यात�त $ योत� प्रत�पेजसि�तश्री�रु�,त्योम्बृ8ज�दि��।
Every morning, blossoming fully, and filling all the directions with its shine, the wealth (Shree) that was 
produced from his valour (Prataapa) rises like the ‘lotus’ (which blooms every morning, filling its beauty 
(Shree) in all the directions, and getting its beauty out of sunlight (Pra-taapa)).
(The words used in the verse refer both to the king and the lotus.
A lotus is like a beloved waiting for her lover Sun. As soon as he appears, a smile lights up on the face of the
lotus; it slowly opens her petals to welcome him. Her beauty shines because of the sun.
Sun is ‘Prataapa’, because he burns; valour also is ‘Prataapa’ because it burns the opponent.
The king shone forth with prosperity and riches, by conquering all the enemies through his valour.)
(In the abstract sense, it means that the wise man, a Knower of Brahman, kept all the enemies, namely the 
mind-agitations subdued by his valour of dispassion and shone with the excellent state of wealth namely the 
liberated state, and his intellect always remain bloomed with the never setting sun of knowledge.)

THE KING WAS AN AGNI-UPAASAKA.

� ब्रह्मण्योमसितम���� �दिVम,��सिर्ध�G�त- अपे3जयोत्�म- भक्त्यो� �,�- �,वित्त स्म �,तरम $।
He had reverence only for Brahmins; and believed only ‘Agni’ as the deity.
He worshipped him with equal devotion; and did not have regard for any other deity.
(The Knower of the Aatman, has no need to bow down before any deity with a particular image as its 
identity; he is one with all the deities, as their very inner essence (Brahman). 
He worships only one deity Agni which always rises up, since it represents the Aatman which always rises 
up as the Jagat-perception.
Brahman is an unfathomable knowledge-treasure, and a Knower always keeps rising high and high in his 
knowledge level, by increasing his intellectual purity. Realization state has no end.)

FOUR MINISTERS ARE LIKE THE FOUR OCEANS

�मत्स्योमकरव्यो3ह� गज��त्किजगणी�त्किन्�त�� आ�त�चक्रव्यो3ह�ढ्यो�� कल्लं�लंबृलंम�सिलंत�� मयो����पे�लं�, यो8क्त� 
अकम्पे�बृलं�सिर्धक�� मत्किन्त्रष्�प्योस्यो चत्��र� दि�क्ष8 �त्��गर� इ�। 
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Among his many ministers, he had four men as the guardians in the four directions. 
(He was the sole controller of all four of them.)
These ministers were like the four huge oceans.
(In the abstract sense, these ministers refer to the four qualities a Mumukshu should always be endowed 
with.)
The oceans have hosts of fishes and aquatic animals as strong as crowds of elephants; these four ministers 
had hosts of elephants and horses in their armies, and were specialized in forming the army arrangements of 
fish and crocodile.
The oceans were rich with countless whirlpools; these four were experts in various ‘circular puzzling army 
formations’.
The oceans were garlanded by the turbulent waves; these four were garlanded by the turbulent armies.
Like the oceans, these four never transgressed their limits.
The oceans were enriched with unshaken mountains; these four had armies which were unshaken by the 
enemies.

तGरशू,�कक8 प्चक्र��सिभर�भ�सि�त��सि�� आ��त्�8�8ज�यो� ज,त� � �8�शू��चक्र�त $।
Because of them, he shone all over the world like the axle of the ‘direction wheel’. Like the Sudarshana 
discus (of Vishnu) he was an undefeated winner.
(Sudarshana Chakra rotates and is ready to move in any direction. So was the king always alert to the 
movement of the enemies in all the directions and kept them at bay by his valour.)

PROBLEM IN THE EAST, SOUTH, WEST AND NORTH 

(CONCEALED MEANING OF THE CONTEXT:
‘East, west, south, north’ – are the four directions which bind us as the Avidyaa-fences.
The individual Self, the essence of Chit, the limitless essence of Knowledge (Vipashcit) with a limited mind,
has its domain in all the four directions as its field of play.
Vipashcit is an adorer of Agni alone. He adores the ‘Agni’  ‘the individual existence’; and is always 
endowed woth the four main qualities of a Mumukshu. But, when these qualities weakened, he became 
vulnerable and a prey to Avidyaa.
The words denoting directions will repeat again and again randomly and in no proper order. The reader has 
to be alert enough to keep track of - ‘which person of which direction’ - gets referred to in any context, like 
one keeps track of all the events that happen randomly in one’s life in all the directions.)

तम,क�� योयोK पे3��दि�ङ्मु8खां�च्चत8रFर� � उ��च रह� र-ह�गसितघे�र�क्षर- �च�।
Once, a talented spy from the eastern direction approached him. 
He spoke in private, the words which were as cruel as the speedy flow of a river.

�,� ��र्द्रु8�मवि�श्री�न्तर्धर�ग�बृन्र्ध��च्यो8त। 
(The same line refers both to the king and Vishnu.)
“Deva! The ‘cow of the earth’ is harnessed to your powerful shoulders; and you never ever swerve even a 
little in your steadiness.
(It also means,“Hey Acyuta (Vishnu) - the unswerving deity of compassion and kindness!
Your shoulders always offer a resting place to the ‘earth-cow’ along with her people!”)

श्री3योत�- मन्म8खां�त्पेF�द्याथां�प्र�प्तं- वि�र्ध�योत�म $।
Listen to this report given by me; and do the needful.

पे3��दि�ङ्मु8खां��मन्त� ज्�र,णी�स्तम8पे�गत�, मन्यो, ज,त8- योम- यो�तस्त्�यो�रNर्ध� त्किजत�रिरणी�।
The subordinate king who was guarding the eastern direction, has died due to some fever. 
I believe that, since you, the conqueror of enemies, had ordered the victory march, he has gone to defeat 
Yama (has gone to the Yama Loka/ has died).

तत्किस्मन्�मन्तत� ज,त8- �त्किक्षणी�पेथां��योक� पे3���पेर�भ्यो�म�क्रम्यो बृलं�भ्यो�मरिरणी�ऽऽहत�।
The one guarding the southern direction, desired to win over both the east and south directions.
He was attacked and killed by the enemy-army which had taken over the east and west directions.

तत्किस्मन्म�त, �म�गम्यो यो��द्वा�रुणीदि�ग्पेसित� बृलं,��यो�सित कक8 भK त, �म���त8म�दृत�।
पे3���,शू��पेG� ��र्ध ̀�त्किक्षणी�पेथांपे�सिथां��G� त���,��रिरसिभर���र्ध�म�गa रणी, हत�।
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When he (south person) died, the one guarding the western direction, reached those directions with his army 
desiring to defeat them, and was killed half-way by the enemy kings belonging to eastern direction and also 
the kings belonging to southern direction.”

अथां�त्किस्मन्कथांयोत्यो,�- त्�र�त�मपेरFर� उपेप्लं�� जडु�त्पे�डु इ� हम्यो ̀वि��,शू ह।
Even as he was reporting like this, another spy came in there in high anxiety, and entered the palace like the 
rushing flood-water at the devastation times.
(This messenger brought more bad news. He was like the flood of waters entering the palace grounds; 
predicting the huge waves of destruction coming behind him.)

चर उ��च उत्तर�शू�बृलं�ध्योक्ष� �,��रिरसिभरुपेर्द्रु8त� इत आयो�सित �बृलं� भग्��,त्�म्बृ8पे3र�त $।
The spy reports: Deva! The one guarding the northern direction who is getting attacked by his enemies, is 
coming here along with his army, like the floods rushing forth when the dam gets broken.

THE KING GETS READY FOR THE BATTLE

इसित श्री8त्�� मह1पे�लं� क�लंक्ष,पेम��स्त�- मन्योम�� उ��च,�- सि�ग�च्छन्�रमत्किन्�र�त $।
Hearing these words, the king thought that any more delay will cause more harm.
He started to move out of his palace immediately, and spoke like this (to the men nearby).

र�ज्ञ: �न्�ह्य ��मन्त�� $ आ��योन्त�- च मत्किन्त्रणी�, उद्घा�ट्योन्त�- ह,सितशू�लं�, �1योन्त�- घे�रह,तयो�, श्ले,श्योन्त�- क- कटा� 
�,ह,�8, आगच्छन्त8 पे��तयो�, गण्योन्त�म�शू8 �Gन्यो�सि�, दिक्रयोन्त�- �रकल्पे���, कल्प्योन्त�- च बृलं�ध्योक्ष��, प्र,ष्योन्त�- 
असिभतFर��।
“Bring all the kings, subordinate chiefs and the ministers well prepared for the battle.
Let the storage-place of weapons be opened up. Give them all terrifying weapons. 
Get the armors stuck to the bodies. Let the soldiers get ready and come immediately. 
Let the armies get counted. Let the efficient men get selected. Let the army chiefs be appointed. 
Let the spies get sent everywhere.”

��त्यो,�- त्�र�यो8क्त-  �-रम्भ�सित र�जसि� प्रत�ह�र उ��च,�- प्रवि�श्यो�क8 लंम��त�।
While the king was speaking such words in haste, the door-keeper entered inside with apprehension, and said
these words with his head bent in submission.

प्रत�ह�र उ��च उत्तर�शू�बृलं�ध्योक्ष� �,� द्वा�यो��सितष्टःसित क�ङ्क्षत्योNजसिम��क� स्यो �,��,�स्यो �शू��म $।
Door-keeper spoke: Deva! The chief who is the head of the northern army is at the door and awaits your 
audience, like a lotus for the sun.

र�ज���च गच्छ�वि�लंत्किम्बृत- त���,�म,� प्र�,शूयो ज���म� दिक-  दि�गन्त,�8 ��त्त- ��त्त�न्त�-श्री��त $।
The king spoke: Go and bring him here immediately. We will know what happened in the other part of the 
world, by hearing what he has to report.

इत्यो8क्त उत्तर�शू,शू- प्रसितह�रप्र�,सिशूत- प्रणी�मपेरमग्रे,ऽ�K र�ज�ऽपेश्योद्बलं�सिर्धपे- क्षतवि�क्षत����ङ्गमङ्गमङ्ग,�8 �-तत-, 
श्वा���क8 लं-, �मर्द्रुक्त- , र्धGयोaणी�बृलंसि�त्किज�त-, � प्रणीम्यो त्�र�यो8क्तम8��च,�म8पेक्रम- �-स्तभ्यो�ङ्गव्योथां�म�शू8 
�-तत�च्छ्���म8च्छ्��� $।
The king after giving an order like this, saw the army-chief, the lord of the northern direction, who stood in 
front of him offering his salutations, and who was brought inside by the door-keeper, 
His entire body was covered by wounds. Each and every limb of his body had been pierced by arrows. He 
was breathing very hard. Blood was oozing out of his mouth. He had no army at his disposal now and had 
been defeated. He courageously bore the pains in his limbs; and was breathing very hard with much 
difficulty; he immediately started to speak these words hurriedly.

बृलं�ध्योक्ष उ��च �,� त्रयो�ऽविपे दि�क्पे�लं� बृलं,� बृह8�� �ह त्���ज्ञयो,� सि�जaत8- योम- योमपे8र- गत��।
तद्दे,शूपे�लं��द्याथां�मशूक्त-  म�सिमम- तत� अ�8र्द्रु�न्त� बृह�� भ3पे�� प्र�प्तं� बृलं�दि�ह।
महत्पेरबृलं- प्र�प्तंसिम�- �,�स्यो मण्डुलं- वि�र्ध�योत�- तथां�प्र�प्तं- � �,�स्यो�त्किस्त �8ज�योम $।
Army-chief spoke: Deva! The other three guards of the directions, with their huge armies have gone off to 
the ‘city of Yama’ to conquer him by your order. (They are dead!) Since I was not able to protect the 
country, many enemy kings chased me till here. A huge army of enemies has entered the land of his 
highness. Please do whatever is needed. There is nothing difficult for you to conquer.
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अथां तत्किस्मन्��त्यो,�म�सित�मत्यो�त्किजवि�क्षत, �ह�G��भ्यो8��च,�- प्रवि�श्यो पे8रु��ऽपेर�।
While he, having been defeated in the combat, was talking pathetically like this, another soldier entered and 
spoke like this:
SWORDS

पे8रु�� मण्डुलंस्यो�स्यो वि�पे8लं� �लंलं�लंयो� त्किस्थांत�न्योरिरबृलं�न्यो8च्चGFत8दि��क्क-  �र,श्वार। 
Hey king! Men of the enemy forces holding high their weapons, have surrounded this place in all the four 
directions, and are like the ‘quivering leaves’ of Ashvattha tree.
(The thousands and thousands of swords lifted high by the soldiers are reflecting the sunlight, and look like 
the quivering leaves that fill all the directions.)
WEAPONS

कचच्चक्रग��प्र��क8 न्तक���क�त्किन्तसिभ� �सिलंत� ��ऽरिरसिभभ3�सिमलंoक�लं�कतटाGरिर�।
Like the edge-banks of the world, this land of ours is surrounded by enemies with the shining forest of 
sparkling discus, mace, and many types of spears (like the shining flames of dissolution fire).
CHARIOTS

पेत�क�यो8र्धयो�ध्रङ्ग�Fलंत्पेरिरकर�क8 लं�� वि��रत्किन्त रथां�स्तत्र प्र�ड्डु1�वित्रपे8रKघे�त $।
The ‘armies with its limbs of soldiers and flags’, are on the run with all the members perturbed and anxious.
The ‘chariots’ are thrown about looking like hosts of Tripuras (floating demons) flying about. 
(Tripuras are the three demons who floated in the sky in random circles. They could be killed only when 
they stayed aligned in a straight line for an instant at least, and had to be hit simultaneously at one shot. This 
feat was achieved by Shiva and so he is renowned as Tripuraari.
Here Vaalmiki gives the description of the dying army. 
As the enemy armies invade further and further into Vipashcit’s territory, death and destruction become 
more and more gory and cruel. Even chariots get thrown off into the sky; and they look like not one Tripura 
set killed by Shiva; but hosts of Tripuras floating about and perishing instantly.) 
ELEPHANTS

कर��8न्�मयोन्त� खां, म�म्���क्ष���पेम�� बृ�-हत्किन्त ��रणीव्यो3ह� ������रिर���न्��त $।
The ‘herds of elephants’ which look like huge trees made of flesh, and who have their trunks held high, are 
thundering like the hosts of dark monsoon clouds.
(The huge elephants are lifting their trunks up, and appear like huge trees made of flesh. These terrifying 
elephants are trumpeting aloud; and violently rushing forward like the dark clouds that are ready to pour out 
heavy rains on the unsuspecting crowd.)
HORSES

�त�न्�त�सि� क8 ��न्त� स्पेन्�,���r�त�न्�तG� ह,�न्त, हयो�-घे�त� ��तस्पेन्�मह�त्किNर्ध�त $।
र�त्किन्त त8रग�पे3र�� फे, सि�लं��त�पे�सित�� ���त� �लंयो�क�र� लं�णी�णी����रिर�त $।
The ‘crowds of horses’ are neighing; and are moving up and down with such speed, making the ground itself
move up and down, making it appear like a ‘huge ocean hit by the storms(and filled with huge waves 
moving up and down)’.
The ‘floods of horses’ make a great noise. They throw off the whirlpools of foams.
Like the waters of the Salt ocean, they arrive like the whirling circles of waters enveloping from all over.
(How does this horse-flood with waves look like?
It is making terrifying noise with the neighing and hoof sounds of the horses.
Their mouths are throwing out huge amounts of foam. They are surrounding the king’s army like giant 
whirlpools. That is why they look like the oceans filled with foams and whirlpools.)
ARMOURS

आक�शूक�त्किन्त�न्��हGदि��शू- प्रसित बृलं- बृलं- उ�,त्योलंघे8कल्लं�लंG� प्रलंयो�णी��पे3र�त $।
The armies are rising in every direction, with the armours shining like the pure sky, and are not less turbulent
than the dissolution floods of the oceans. 
(The enemy soldiers are so powerful that their armours are without any scratches or dents. All these armours
appear like an unbroken stretch of shining metals, and give the illusion of a pure sky when they sparkle 
brightly in the hot sun.)
KING’S ARMY

शूर�स्त्रशूस्त्र�न्��हम8क8 टा�भरणीत्कित्��� कचत्किन्त त्�त्प्रत�पे�ग्�,ज्���लं� इ� त�ङ्गग��।
The shine of the arrows, mystical weapons, and missiles, armours and crowns, shine forth from those armies 
like the flames of your valour. (The king’s soldiers are also rendering an equal fight.)
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BATTLE-GROUND/OCEAN

�मत्स्योमकरव्यो3ह�� �चक्र��त���त्तयो� उद्यात्किन्त �Gन्यो�-घेट्टाG� कल्लं�लं� जलंर्ध,रिर�।
Like the ocean, the conflicting armies are turbulent with the ‘circular patterns’ made by the fish and 
crocodiles.  (Designs of fish and crocodile on the armlets worn on the shoulders, are moving because of the 
wielding of weapons by the soldiers). 
Like the ocean, there are the circular movements of the whirlpools.
(The soldiers were throwing the discus and it was creating circular motions).
COLLIDING WEAPONS

पेरस्पेरपेर�मशू��त्क8 न्त�द्या�यो8र्धपेङ्क्तयो� क�पे�दि���ग्रेह8-क�रGज्��लंत्किन्त वि�रटात्किन्त च।
The lines of weapons like the spears thrown at each other are colliding together, with the fierce ‘Hm’ sounds 
(like the soldiers) roaring and burning, seized as if by anger. 
(The weapons themselves are acting like live soldiers, and are hitting each other in anger with loud-sounding
grunts and ‘Hrmps’.)

इसित कत8�मह- �,� वि�ज्ञसिप्तं- स्��सिम�,रिरत� तस्म�न्मण्डुलं��म�न्तग8ल्म�द्या8द्धा�यो गच्छत�।
तमह- �,� गच्छ�सिम शूक्त्यो�विष्टःशूर�-गत� मयो,ह��,दि�त- �� ̀�,�� ज���त्योत� पेरम $।
I was sent by my master to report to you like this, when he was going from that border-land, to battle the 
enemies. I will go to him now, taking my sword and lance.
I have reported everything. Lordship knows the rest.”

इत्यो8क्त्��थां प्रणी�म- च � क� त्�� त्�रयो� योयोK क� त्�� ग8लं8ग8लं�र��- शू�न्त� ��सिचरिर��म्बृ8र्ध,�।
Having said these words, he saluted and went off hurriedly, like a wave (hitting the shore) goes back into the
ocean after making a ‘GuluGulu’ noise.
THE KINGDOM IS LIKE A FOREST HIT BY STORM

�-भ्रा�न्तमत्किन्त्र��पेयो�र्धसि�यो�सिग��ग��र1रथां�श्वापेरिरच�रक��गरKघे- 
र�ज्ञ� ग�ह- स्�भयोत�सिलंतह,सित��थां` चण्डु�सि�लं�क8 लंमह���त8ल्योम���त $।  
The kingdom of the king was like a huge forest hit by a storm; as if filled with frightened animals escaping, 
because of the flying weapons. All the hosts of ministers, kings, soldiers, employed servants, elephants, 
women, chariots, horses, attendants and citizens were all agitated much (by the enemy army entering inside 
the cities.)
 

INTRODUCTION

[Vipashcit’s Story may look like an unwanted addition in the discourse of Knowledge; but actually it 
contains the explanation of the subtle nature of the ‘perceived’; and the way in which a Jeeva (Vipashcit) 
gets bound by it.
How else can Avidyaa be explained except by describing its various facets in a story-form? 
‘Avidyaa’ is the ‘superimposition of emotions and connections’ on the ‘disunited changing patterns 
presented by senses’; and a story is the best way of explaining it.
What is the so called ‘perceived’ (Drshyam) which is synonymous with Avidyaa?
 ‘Perceived’ is not just the sight of vehicles that zoom and the buildings that loom in front of you every 
moment.  ‘Perceived’ is anything and everything that is graspable by the mind. 
 
The story context in this section is as follows:
The king wins over the lands occupied by the enemies, and believes that he is the sole controller of all the 
lands and mountains that fill the earth.
He wanders all the four directions as four Vipashcits and enjoys the beauty of all the lands he owns.    
His mind is still tainted with Avidyaa. He does not have AatmaJnaana.
His enjoyment of the world-perception is tainted with the ideas of ‘I’ and ‘mine’.
He gets only a tiny taste of happiness like an ant satisfied with a tiny bit of sugar particle.

However the story is offered to us through the Chit-mind of Vaalmiki as an explanation of Avidyaa’s nature.
A MahaaRishi like Vaalmiki, who is the form of Vidyaa alone, is in the bliss state of Chit when he wanders 
in the mountains and valleys with his mind-body. 
He is absorbed in Chit-state at all times; even when describing these stories to his disciple Bharadvaaja.
For us who study these descriptions, the mind should naturally melt in the bliss of Vidyaa.
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Avidyaa as the ‘perceived’ chains the ignorant and blinds them; Vidyaa as the ‘perceived’ gives the Knower,
the bliss of the Chit-state!
An ignorant man is just an ant in front of a sugar mountain; a Knower is the sugar-mountain itself which is 
aware of its sweetness completely!
Make effort to enjoy Vidyaa’s presence, not her absence!]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

(Superficially, this is a story of a king named Vipashcit. Yet here and there you will get a sprinkle of the 
nectar of knowledge too, kept concealed in the double-meaning words. Wherever necessary, those meanings 
are also explained, for the reader’s benefit. Try to understand both the surface-story and the concealed 
meanings at the same time.)

एतत्किस्मन्�न्तर, ��a मत्किन्त्रणी� ��पेम�योयो8� म8�यो� ����सिम� �Gत्यो�क्र�न्त�भ�भ8�म $।  
Meanwhile, all the ministers approached the king, since the ‘skies and lands’ (NabhoBhuva) were occupied 
by the enemies; like the Sages approaching Indra (Vaasava)  ‘who stays in the heavenly sky (NabhoBhuva) 
and is attacked by Daityas’.
(NabhoBhuva means Indra/ the sky and lands)
(NabhoBhuva –    नभसि� भवतीतित नभोभुवः one who stays in the empty space of Chit-expanse, the Jeeva, also can
be a ‘NabhoBhuva’ in this context, since a Jeeva is also a person produced in emptiness and exists in the 
emeptiness as the emptiness, and is always attacked by the forces of Avidyaa.)

मत्किन्त्रणी� ऊच8� 
Ministers spoke

(Vichaara with its other counterparts speak)

�,� सि�णीrतमस्म�सिभयो���न्� वि��यो�ऽरयो� त्रयो�णी�मप्यो8पे�यो���- �ण्डुस्त,�8 वि�र्ध�योत�म $।  
Deva! Since we have found out that the enemies are not subdued by the three methods of  ‘Saama, Daana, 
Bheda’  (conciliation, gifts, and creating conflict), let them be treated with the fourth one Danda (fight).

(The individual self with knowledge as its essence (Vipashcit) of ‘Tatamiti city’ (Avidyaa perception) is in 
trouble. He is experiencing problems from all sides. And an analysis goes on now within him using the 
intellect. The ‘Vishaya-enemies’ (sensual enjoyments as enemies) had been never analyzed so far. 
They could have been destroyed by any method, if one had tried hard; say, by the conciliatory method of 
understanding of their impermanence; or through developing compassion towards others and giving up the 
desired objects in an unselfish manner; or they might have been destroyed through the practice of strict 
asceticism (Saama, Daana, Bheda); but nothing had been attempted till now.
At present, only one method was left that could save the king; and that is,‘Danda, the punishment method’, 
the destruction of sensuous enjoyments through knowledge; where they will cease to exist once for all.
With courage and wielding the sword of Knowledge, one can destroy these enemies completely.)

प्रणीयो�ऽ�8प्र�,शू� �� क��च� यो� क� त� अर्ध8�� त,�8 त- �,� क8 यो��त्त,�8 कथांG� क�।  
When friendship or secret-entry (into enemy kingdom) was never done (before itself, as a precaution), Deva, 
what can be done at present?
(When Vichaara was never taken recourse to, then what can be done now, when the enemies are attacking 
from all sides, with the weapons of attachment, religious superstitions, irrational beliefs etc?

पे�पे� म्लं,च्छ� र्ध��ढ्यो�F �����,श्यो�� �8�-हत�� बृह�� लंNर्धरन्ध्र�F ��म��,���स्पे�- दिद्वा��।  
These (enemies) (sense objects in the form of pleasures and relatives) are wicked (or deceitful); foreign 
(made of delusion only as against the pure nature of Aatman); and opulent (abundant). They belong to 
various countries and are united (as Avidyaa forces).
They know of our weaknesses. These enemies are not the objects for conciliation methods.
(Conciliation will not work with them now.) (Sense enemies cannot be got rid of by just ignoring them.)
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तत्�8��ह�म,�,�- �ज�सियोत्�� प्रसितदिक्रयो� ��न्यो�त्किस्त, शू�घ्रम,��त� रणी�द्या�ग� वि�र्ध�योत�म $।  
Therefore, except for the presentation of valour, no other course is left for us; therefore, give the command to
engage in a battle with them. (Develop courage and extreme dispassion.)

��र�णी�- �1योत�म�ज्ञ� पे3ज्योन्त�सिमष्टः�,�त�� आस्फे�ल्योन्त�- च ��मन्त� हन्योत�- रणी�8न्र्ध8सिभ�।  
Let the valorous soldiers be given the command. Let the favoured deities be worshipped.
Let the kings under you be provoked. Let the war-drums be beaten.
(Let the meanings of the Scriptures be analyzed well. Let all the deities be prayed for this fulfillment only.)

�न्�ह्यन्त�मशू,�,णी सि�ग�च्छन्त8 रणी, भटा�� दिक्रयोन्त�- क�लंकम्पे�भ्राम,�8र� र�त्किजत� दि�शू�।  
Let the all soldiers get equipped well. Let them leave for the battle-field.
Let the directions be made to shine with the densely formed black clouds namely huge (battle) elephants (of 
Scriptural study, and discussion with the Knowers).

आस्फे�ल्योत�- र्ध�3-ष्यो8च्चG� क्�णीन्त8 ग8णीपेङ्क्तयो� भ�न्त8 जलं�श्यो�म�� कक8 भ� खांण्डुमण्डुलंG�।  
Let the bows be got ready (of Vichaara). Let the row of strings (GunaPanktayaH) make a high pitched 
sound. (In the context of the Jeeva, the battle against ignorance starts with the increasing of virtues. 
GunaPanktayaH/ row of virtues)
Let the directions turn black with the clouds namely the half-circle of bows (ready to shower arrows) (of 
dispassionate analysis)

स्फे8 रज्ज्यो�वि�द्या8त� शू3र��रिर�� घे�गत्किज�त�� ��र�चर्ध�र� म8ञ्चन्त8 कचत्क��ण्डुक8 ण्डुलं��।  
Let the ‘clouds’ namely the ‘soldiers’, (Scriptures) adorned by the ‘ear ornaments’ of strong ‘bent 
bows’(rainbows)’, (instructions that explain the truths with simple explanations of stories and anecdotes, and
are pleasing to the ears), shining with the ‘lightning’ of the ‘string’ (Glimpses of the Aatman in 
contemplation), making a ‘thundering sound’ (of Pranava), release the showers of arrows (of dispassion and 
discrimination).

र�ज���च
The king spoke

गम्योत�- �ङ्गर�यो�शू8 �-वि�र्ध��- वि�र्ध�योत�- स्��त्��ह- पे3जसियोत्��त्किग्�- सि�ग�च्छ�सिम रणी�त्किजरम $।  
Leave for the battle-field. Let the contrivances be arranged.
I will bathe; offer worship to Agni and then leave for the battle-field.
(In the context of the Jeeva, the Mumukshu is ready for the battle against all the forces of ignorance which 
attack him from all sides, with his mind absorbed in Aatman alone.)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इत्यो8क्त्�� ��पेसित� स्��त� मह�रम्भ�ऽविपे � क्षणी�त्प्र������ ���द्या��- गङ्ग�जलंGघे�टाG� अथां प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽत्किग्�ग�ह- 
पे3जसियोत्�� ह8त�शू�- आ�र,णी योथां�शू�स्त्र- सिचन्तयो�म�� भ3सिमपे�।  
Having said this, the king ignored all other works (worldly enterprises that bind a Jeeva); and took bath 
quickly, with a few pots filled with Gangaa waters (study of Scriptures), like a fresh garden by a shower of 
rain. Then the king entered the ‘Agni-Grha’ (Fire-worship room) (Vichaara of Aatman), worshipped 
‘Hutaashana’ (one who consumes the offerings at Yajna) (one who consumes all the experiences as the 
Jeeva) with devotion, in the proper method; and started thinking like this.
(In the context of the Jeeva, the Mumukshu purifies himself by the study of good texts like Vaasishtam; feels
happy by the guidance offered, like a garden blooming after the fresh rains; and trying to find the essence of 
his own ‘Self’, he ponders with the help of Viveka- discrimination.)
(In the context of the king in the story, the king analyzes his own achievements in the past and observes his 
present condition where he has become aged and slightly weak.
You can also analyze the wasted hours of the past like this king.)
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र�ज���च
The king spoke (in his mind about his great achievements in the world.)

(In the context of Jeeva, the achievements are the actions done with extreme Saattvic disposition.)

��तम�यो8र��यो��वि�लं��वि�भ�सिश्रीयो� प्रज�भ्यो� �त्तमभयोम��म8र्द्रु�म8दिर्द्रुतम $।
The life has passed off in the enjoyment of various prosperities and wealth.
The people have been protected well without fear, under the command of my seal.

आक्र�न्त��8र्ध�पे�ठाः�� पे��पे�ठाः, क� त� दिद्वा�� लंत�� फेलंभर,णी,� �सिमत�� कक8 भ� �शू।
The lands had been conquered. The enemies were kept near the foot-stool. The ten directions were bent like 
trees filled with fruits. (All the countries under my rule were made prosperous.)

प्रज�सिचत्त,न्�8विबृम्बृ,�8 सिलंत्किखांत- र्ध�लं- योशू� भ3म���र�विपेत� क}सित�लंत� वित्रपेथांग�सिम��।
The white (blameless) fame (like a shining luster) was drawn on the moon-discs of the people’s minds (and 
their minds shine without the taints of agitation).
The creeper of fame was established on the earth, like the Gangaa who went through three paths of the 
heaven, earth and netherworld. (My fame of virtues and valour shines in all the three worlds.)

क�शू�द्भुरिरत� रत्नैःG� �8हृत्किन्मत्र�यो�बृन्र्ध�� सि�पे�त�ऽणी��त�र,�8 ��सिलंक, रर�����।
Well-wishers, friends, Brahmins and relatives were filled with precious stones like a treasury.
On the banks of the oceans, the liquors made of coconut waters were drunk.
(Charities were done without limits. All the lands up to the ocean were conquered.)

दिद्वा��म�कत्किम्पेत� भ,कगलं�ङ्गत्�सिग����� मच्छ����त्किङ्कत� ज�त� द्वा1पे�न्तरक8 लं�चलं��।
The lives of the enemies have been made to tremble like the skin in the neck of the frogs when they croak.
All the Kula Mountains in the island have come under my rule.

वि�हृत- सि�द्धा�,���8 दि�गन्त��भ3सिम�8 भ3म्योन्तभ3भ�त�- म3त्किध्�� वि�श्री�न्त- म,घेलं�लंयो�।
We have wandered among the Siddha armies, and in the nine wonder-worlds (Kaanchana etc) at the end of 
directions. Imitating a cloud, we rested on the mountains (Bhoobhrt) in the earth.
(We placed our foot on the heads of the all subdued kings (Bhoobhrt) in all the worlds.)

सिर्धयो,��च्चG�पे�, ज्ञ��पे3णी�योGक�न्तशू�लंयो� वि�लंNर्ध�न्योवि��ष्टः�सि� र�ष्ट्रा���ष्टः�थां�क�रिरणी�।
रक्ष�-स्योप्योवि���त�सि� बृद्धा�सि� सि�गडुGघे��G�।    
Similar to obtaining the highest state through an intellect filled with knowledge, and seeking solitude; the 
countries were obtained without damages, by me who fulfills the needs of the people. 
Even the uncontrollable Raakshasas were tied with heavy chains.
(In the context of the Jeeva: With an intellect filled with knowledge, and seeking solitude, the silence state 
was practiced well. All the thoughts in the mind were subdued and brought under control.)

र्धम��थां�क�मGरन्यो�न्यो- चयो�पेचयो�त्किज�तG� अखांत्किण्डुतGम�यो� ��त- पे�त�सितयोशू�� �यो�।
Fulfilling the goals of Dharma, Artha and Kaama, which were without increase or decrease, and unbroken, 
the life has passed off by drinking excessive fame. (was aged by the fame whitening my hair).
(In the context of the Jeeva: All the achievements that are glorified in the world have been acquired in the 
form of wealth, good name, Saattvic disposition; but death has not been conquered yet.)

इ����- शूष्पेवि�श्री�न्तप्र�लं,योभरभ��8र- आगत- ��र्ध�क-  ���भ�ग�-रम्भम�ज��म $।  
Now, the bodily old age has arrived erasing off all the interests in enjoyments, shining white like the 
dewdrops sticking on to the grass (ready to fall any moment). 

तस्यो�पेयो�रयो� रKर्द्रु� बृलं�न्त� रणीGवि�णी� �-भ3यो ���त� प्र�प्तं�� �-दि�ग्र्ध� �त�त, जयो�।
More than that (more than the problem produced by the arrival of old age), the enemies who are very 
powerful, violent and battle-mad, have surrounded us from all over; and victory is evasive.
(In the context of the Jeeva: Death can occur any time; but the enemies of sense objects have not been 
conquered yet.)

तदि�हG���लं�यो�स्मG �,��यो जयो��सियो�, मस्तक�ह8सितम,�,म�- �म8द्याम्यो ���सिम �G।
Therefore, to this God of Fire, who bestows victory, I will prepare myself to give this offering of my head.
(In the context of the Jeeva: the Ahamkaara itself is offered in the fire of Vichaara.)
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र�ज���च
The king spoke (to Agni)

क� शू��� �,� म3र्ध��ऽयो- त8भ्योम�ह8सितत�- गत� मयो� पे3� ̀पे8र�डु�शू इ� �,�,शू �1योत,। 
Hey Lord Krshaanu (Fire who makes everything emaciated) (Aatman which destroys that is unreal)!
This head of mine (Ahamkaara/identity with a form) has become an offering for you.
Hey Lord of all Gods! Like an offering in fire at a Sacrifice, this is offered to you.

योदि� त8ष्टः�ऽसि� भग�-स्त��,� क� त,� म, चत्��र� भ�त� क8 ण्डु�त्स्��,ह�� प्र�द्भु�न्त8 म, बृलं�न्त� सिश्रीयो� �1प्तं� 
��र�योणीभ8ज� इ� तGFत8दि��क्कम,��र1न्�ध्यो�मह- अवि�घ्�त�।त्�यो� �शू��- �,यो- मह्य- मसितमत, वि�भ�।
If you are pleased, O Lord, by this act of mine, then let four bodies of mine rise from this ‘Kunda’ (the 
hollow place where the fire is burning), who are powerful, and lighted by Shree (beauty), like the four 
shoulders of Naaraayana who is lighted by Shree (Lakshmi).
With them, I will destroy the enemies in all the four directions, without any obstacle.
Hey Lord! Give your vision to this person who is devoted to you.
(In the context of the Jeeva, the aspirant after liberation offers his ego into the fire; slices off his ego-
centered individual identity; and destroys his form completely. And the newly risen Knowledge-form 
endowed with the weapon of Vichaara destroys all the enemies in all the four directions.)
(In the context of the king in the story, the king wants to own four strong young bodies, which can subdue 
the enemies in all the four directions, each proceeding towards one direction.)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इत्यो8क्त्�� � मह1पे�लं� खांड्गम���यो सिचत्किच्छ�, सिशूर� कमलंम�लं�लं- लं�लंयो,��शू8 बृ�लंक�। 
Having said this, that king took the sword and sliced off his head (that was shaking by the old age), like a 
child cutting off a shaking lotus with ease.

सिछन्�म,� सिशूर� यो��ज्ज8ह�त्योसि�त�त्म��, त��च्छर1र,णी �ह पेपे�त�ग्�K � पे�सिथां���।
When the sliced head fell into the ‘fire which makes everything black’ (AsitaVartman) (Aatman-knowledge 
which makes everything unreal), then that king fell inside the fire with the rest of the body (and the Jeeva got
rid of the form-based identity).

भ8क्त्��थां �दिVस्त- �,ह- ����स्मG चत8ग8�णीम $।
Then the Agni consumed his body and gave him back his own body four times increased (as the Brahman 
state which spreads out as all.)
(One Vipashcit rose up as four Vipashcits, with the same identity as four forms.)  

महत�म8पेयो8क्त-  दिह �द्या ए��सिभ�र्ध�त,।
Whatever is accepted by the great ones, immediately increases.
(Anything offered to the great ones, instantly returns back, increasing in quantity.
When everything that is ‘you’ is offered to Brahman through Vichaara, ‘you’ as Brahman, stay as 
everything, without an ‘I’ or ‘you’.)

ILLUSION OF ONE AS MANY/DESCRIPTION OF THE FOUR VIPASHCIT-FORMS 

चत8म3�सित�रथां�त्तस्थांK पे��क�द्वा�8र्ध�सिर्धपे� प्रज्�लं-स्त,ज��- पे8ञ्जG���र�योणी इ��णी���त $।
Four similar looking bodies of the king rose out of the fire, shining with heaps of luster, like Naaraayana 
(with four shoulders) rising up from the ocean.

त, �,ह�स्तस्यो चत्��र� वि�र,ज8भ��स्�रत्कित्��� �हज�त�त्तम�त्त-�भ3�णी�यो8र्ध����� �क- कटासिशूरस्त्र�णी�� 
�मKसिलंकटाक�ङ्ग��� �ह�रक8 ण्डुलं�भ�ग�� ����� ��a मह�शूयो�� ��� ए� �म�क�र�� �दृशू��यो��त्किन्�त��
चञ्चलं�च्चG�श्री��प्रख्यो- हयोरत्नैःम�त्किस्थांत��  ��8�णी�शूर�पे3णी�त3णी�र�� �8मह�शूयो�� �म��ग8णीक��ण्डु�� 
�म���पे8�� शू8भ��।
Those four bodies shone with the luster of the Sun.
All those four great men rose up adorned by excellent ornaments, weapons and garments, wearing armours, 
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and head-gears to protect them, wearing crowns, armlets and bracelets, wearing all types of garlands and ear 
ornaments. All of them looked alike; had similar type of limbs.
They were seated on excellent horses which were restless, and which were like the Ucchaishravas horse of 
Indra. Those great men were equipped with quivers filled with golden arrows.
They had similar looking bows with strings. They had similar auspicious looking bodies.
(In the context of the Jeeva; the understanding rises that the potential state within the particular mind screen 
itself exists as the perception experience. The division sense of ‘I’ and the world’ is gone.
Every object looks like one’s own shine as the potential Brahman state; like the gold looking at all the 
ornaments as itself, without any thought-intervention, as the ‘Poornatva’, as all, as one, as the quietness.)

�म�र�हत्किन्त त, योत्किस्मन्पे8-सि� ��ग, रथां, हयो, ��a��मरिर����णी�- �G� गम्यो� भ�त्यो�K।
(Any action of a Realized Yogi is not affected by the presence or absence of the sense objects.)
On whichever human, elephant, chariot or horse, they ride, none of these vehicles can be affected by any 
trick or attack of the enemies.
(Sense objects also turn into the Brahman only. Your Jeeva-based attachment turns into some excellent 
blissful love-state where each and every object and person is you yourself shining as that form, as some 
probable state of yourself shining through a mind-screen. 
It is the mind-less Brahman looking at the world- Brahman as the realized-Brahman, with the pure mind-
screen of a Knower.)

पे�त्�� र्ध�त्�� सिचर- क�लं- गभa पे8रु�त�विपेत�� �,द्या�सिम� दिहत�स्तत्र ��गर� �डु��सिच���।
They were like the oceans which were drunk and held in the womb for a long time by the Vadava fire; later 
made into bodies of men, and then delivered by the Fire-altar.
(Brahma-Jnaani is like the excellent knowledge-state of Brahman, deep within the Brahman, and is the best 
ever possible state that the Brahman can exist as; and is like the Brahman-Ocean itself appearing with a form
through the Atman-analysis.)

रत्नैः�श्वा�,हक8 �8म�त्करपे3णी��,ह�Fत्��र इन्�8हसि�तGर�भ��योन्त� �न्म3त�यो� हरयो इ� योथां�Nर्धयो� �� �,�� 
इ��ह8सितह8त���लं�त्प्र�स्रुः8� ।
Those four men were covered by heaps of flowers as it were by the shine emanating from the precious stones
worn by the horses. (A Knower also is adorned by the precious stones of the subtle understanding of the 
horses namely Scriptures.)
They were lighting up the surroundings with smiles like the moon.
(The Knower shines forth with the pleasant state of ‘loving all as the Self’).
Those handsome men rose out of the fire where oblations are offered, like four Vishnus, like the four oceans,
like the four Vedas.
(The Knower who rises newly from the fire of ‘Vichaara of Aatman’, is like Vishnu who spreads out 
everywhere, like the Ocean of Brahman covering all without a gap, and is the personified form of Vedas 
itself.)

BATTLE-SCENES

ILLUSION OF VICTORY OVER EMPTINESS/LIBERATION IS ALSO ILLUSION ONLY

पे8र�पेकण्ठाः�-प्र�प्तंGFत8दि��क्क-  �ह�रिरसिभ� एतत्किस्मन्�न्तर, तत्र प्र��त्त- ��रुणी- रणी-
लं8त्किण्टातग्रे�म�गर- प्रज�क8 लंमह�क8 लं-  अत्किग्���हज्�लंद्दे,ह- र्ध3म�भ्रापेटालं���त-
शूरज�लंमह�र्ध3मच्छन्��क� वि�लं�त्तम� त्किक्षप्रदृष्टःरवि� त्किक्षप्रमदृष्टःरवि�मण्डुलं- 
अत्किग्���हमह�त�पेप्रतपेत्पेणी�क���- लं�लं�लं�तलंत�शू3लंम8�लं�पेलंपे3णी�खांम $ 
There started a terrifying battle then, with the enemies who had surrounded on all four sides.
Villages and cities were looted; people were distressed.
All the bodies were getting burnt; a screen of smoke filled everywhere.
Darkness filled everywhere with the arrows; and smoke covered the sun.
One moment, the sun was seen; next moment the sun-disc was not seen.
All the leaves in the forests fell as they got singed by the huge fire.
The sky was filled with creepers of fire-brands, and jewels of spears and maces.
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CAN YOU HEAR THE SOUNDS OF THE BATTLE IN THESE VERSES?

�त्किन्त�न्तवि�सि�ष्पे,�त�रक्र, ङ्क�रकक� शूम $
The harsh screeching sounds of the teeth pressing the teeth (in revengeful anger) filled the air.

क�टाक�दिटाक8 टा1क8 ड्योकण्टाक�द्भुटा�द्भुटा- 
The enemy soldiers riding on the huge elephants and horses were filling the strong protected areas of the top 
of the fort with their shower of arrows.

चटात्क8 त्किण्ठाःतक�टा�ट्टाक3 टा�टा��टाच्छटाम $
The topmost edge areas of terraces of the fort were enveloped by the dancing fire flames and breaking down.

लं8टात्पेटा�क8 ट्टा�क��टा�पेस्फे8 टापेत्किट्टाशू- 
The rumbling sharp-edged spears and other weapons were thrown with accuracy (by the enemy soldiers) and
were creating cracks and breaking the fortress walls into pieces.

खां, �टात्क, त8पेट्टा�ट्टापेटात्पेटापेटा�र�म $ 
The flags made of fine cloth, that were placed at the top of the fort, were burning off with the ‘patapata’ 
noise in the sky.

कटाद्भुटाभटा�टा�पेरटात्प्रसितभटा�त्कटा- 
The harsh sounds of the soldiers shouting arrogantly at the enemy soldiers who were showering arrows, 
filled the air.

चटाच्छकटा�-घेट्टाविपेष्टःक�ष्टःलं8टात्रथांम $ 
The chariots which dashed against the broken chariots that filled the ground, had their supporting wood 
broken and rolled on the ground.

तरल्लं�लं�स्यो�,त�लंह��घेत्किट्टातपे,टाक-  
The floating vampires were overjoyed by seeing the heaps of dead bodies; they filled the air with their 
terrifying laughter and filled their baskets with corpses.

क- कटा�त्कटा��टा�पेभटाभ्रा3क8 दिटाभ��णीम $ 
The battle-field looked terrifying with the curved eye-brows of the soldiers (who were burning in anger), and
the curved armours that were hit by the weapons. 

STRONG BRAVE SOLDIERS ARE THE WEALTH OF A COUNTRY

अवि�कत्थां�ग8प्तं���- शू3र�णी�- जयोघे��णी- अशू3र�णी�- च ग8प्तं���- प्रभ���द्घा��णी- पेरम $।
शूKयो���1��- प्र�8प्तं���- स्�ग8णी���- प्रबृ�र्ध�- र्ध�म�र्ध�रभ3त���- र�ष्ट्रा,�8 भ8जशू�सिलं��म $।
Victory-hails abounded in the places where the valorous soldiers exhibited their concealed heroism.
Ridicules and insults abounded in the places where the non-valorous ones concealed themselves in 
cowardice. The recognition of the hidden valour of these noble soldiers is natural for those countries that are 
supported by the wealth in the form of the ‘strong and valorous men with strong shoulders’.

THE ENEMY SOLDIERS WERE POWERFUL

दि��- दि��करस्यो,� ��पेस्यो शूरणी- गत- अ��गतभटाव्रा�तविपेष्टः�र्ध�म�तम���म $ 
People (in the city) were getting smashed by the feet of those who were running away in fear of the army 
that had not arrived at all there. The day became dark with deaths, and surrendered at the feet of the king, 
like falling at the feet of the sun, begging for its life (begging him to fight the enemy army).

म����यो8बृलं�न्मत्त�तप्र�रNर्धक8 ट्टा�- 
The process of smashing the heads that were risen in arrogance and conceit had begun, thus making them 
bend down in humbleness. 
(Absence of knowledge ends in suffering only.)

र्ध����- प्र�णीपेण्यो���- ��म�पेणीपेत्त�म $। 
A new market has suddenly appeared there with the lives used as the currency.

NOBLE SOLDIERS DIED IN THE BATTLE BUT GAINED ETERNITY

कG लं��Gरिर� �-शू8द्धाGर1श्वार�र्ध�रत�- गतG�  तGरु��रG� �म�क्र�न्त- यो, म�त्यो�रविपे म�त्यो�� 
मरणी- ज�वि�त- यो,��- ज�वि�त- मरणी- रणी,।
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These noble soldiers were like the residents of Kailaasa, where they were pure at heart by their devotion 
towards their lord, and filled the battlefield where they acted like the death deity for the death itself (and 
entered the heaven even after their death).
For them, the noble death (at the battle)was life, and life (by running away) was death.

SILENCE OF THE DISSOLUTION STATE

योन्त्र�श्मक्ष,पेणी���- प्र�रणी�रिरत�- घे3क� तG� फे3 त्क� तGर्द्रु��क$ क्र�न्त���- व्यो�त्किम्� म3र्ध�` 
शूर�सिलंलंम8च�- �Gसि�क���- च ���G� टा�-क�रGर�यो8र्ध���- �भसि� वि��रत�- अश्वाचक्र, भशूN�G� 
आ��त $ सि���त्किन्र्धबृन्र्ध�पेलंजठाःरजडु- ज�णी�कणी ̀गत- तत $।
Noises of various sorts filled the air.
The stones were thrown from the machines like a stream, and traveled fast with whizzing noises.
The heads sliced off from the bodies jumped up instantly in the sky with ‘sighing’ noises.
Hosts of arrows were shot from the soldiers and filled the air like gurgling water sprays rising from the water
fountains, along with the clanging noises of the swords hitting the swords, and the screams of horses and 
elephants. The ears were shattered by the noises and lost the ability to hear.
Silence reigned at the end. It was as silent as the silence inside the dense gapless deep belly of the inert rock.

इसित कल्पे�न्त�दृशू, योत्त, �मर�-भ्राम, पेतन्त��8त्पेतन्त��8 �,���8 �मर�त्किजर, 
त3यो�भ,रिरमह�शूङ्कखांड्ग,�8 खां, ��त्�8 च र्ध�8ध्��सि��8 ��र�णी�- त�रक्र� क�रक�रिर�8
अन्यो�न्योकदिठाः��स्फे�टावि�कटा, भटापे,टाक,  क�त्कटाकटा�टा�पे, कटा8क8 त्किट्टातकङ्कटा,
दिक- सिचत्प्रभज्योम����8 वि�शूत्कश्म��8 �-गर, वि�पेत्किFत्पेक्ष�,���8 लं3योम��लंत�त्किस्��
उ�भ3त्पे3रयोन्��शू� ��पेसितसि�यो��णी�8न्�8सिभ� चत8र्ध��शूसि��-पे3णी�कल्पे�भ्रार�म�-�लं�।
In this manner, that violent battlefield resembled the scene of dissolution, the armies rose and fell in that 
battle-ground; the sounds of the Turya, Bheri and huge conches filled the sky; the twanging sounds of the 
bow-strings rose from the valorous soldiers without stop; the soldiers of both groups fell violently on each 
other and their armours dashed against each other and made loud metallic sounds of ‘KataKata’ noise; the 
army of Vipashcit broke down and fainted like the falling creepers; drums were sounded filling all the 
directions with their loud sounds, announcing the exit of the king, and appeared like the dense dark 
thundering cloud of the dissolution with its lightning flashes breaking the sky into four parts.

स्फे8 टात�- क8 लंशूGलं���- त8ल्योक�लंसिम��त्कटा� स्फे8 टाच्चटाचटा�स्फे�टाGजदिडुत�त्किखांलंदि�क्तटा�।
The ends of directions were frozen as it were by the breaking noises of the bodies and chariots (ChataChata) 
and equaled the sound of the Kula Mountains getting shattered to pieces simultaneously.

लं�क�पे�लंGरिर��क�रG���र�योणीभ8जGरिर� � चत8सिभ�Fत8दि��क्क-  सि�ज�ग�म मह1पेसित� चत8रङ्ग,णी महत� �Gन्यो,� 
पेरिर��रिरत�। 
The king who was like the four forms of LokaPaalas moved off in the four directions as if Naaraayana was 
extending his four arms in four directions, along with his huge army with its fourfold divisions (elephants, 
chariots, cavalry and infantry).

अट्टा�लं�लंयो�त्क� च्छ�त्किन्�ग�त्यो �गर�त्बृदिह� ��शू��त्मबृलं- रिरक्त-  बृलं�दिर्द्रुपे8रमण्डुलं- गज�न्त- च लंयो�क� त्यो� भ�म- 
यो8द्धा�द्धात�णी��म $।
The king slightly stepped out of his watchtower and saw outside of his city his own army in a weakened state
and the enemy army roaring like an ocean rising with its turbulent waves.

THE KING GETS READY TO FIGHT THE ENEMIES WITH GREAT ASTRAS

तम�लं�क्यो रणी�म्भ�सिर्धमगस्त्यो�ऽस्यो भ��म्योह- इसित �-सिचन्त्यो म��� � पे�त8- त- रणी�णी��- अस्त्र- �-स्म�र ��योव्यो- 
चत8दि��क्क-  च �-�र्ध, र्ध�8वि� सिशूखांर�र्ध�र, वित्रपे8र�न्त इ��द्यात�।
He observed the approaching enemy army and decided that he will swallow off this ‘battle-ocean’ like Sage 
Agastya, and in order to save his army, he meditated on the Vaayu Astra and held the bow steady in all the 
four direction (as four forms) like Lord Shiva holding the Meru as his bow when killing the Tripura demons.
(The Yogi who was defeated by the Avidyaa army took shelter in the Praanaayaama practice, as instructed 
by Bhushunda).

आत्म�यो�,शू�Gन्यो���- श्री,यो�थां ̀शू�न्तयो, अ�लं- �मस्क� त्यो�थां जप्त्��शू8 � तत्तत्यो�ज ��रुणी-
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योथां� तथांG� तत्त्यो�ज तस्यो ��ह�योक�यो �� पेज�न्यो�स्त्र- मह�स्त्र,शू- दिद्वा���तपेशू�न्तयो,।
For the protection the armies of his own countries and to bring peace to them, he offered his salutation to the 
deity of fire, (Aatman-analysis) and reciting the needed chant (becoming one with the Brahman within), shot
the terrifying arrows in all the four directions.
At the same time, in order to nullify the heat of the enemy army, he shot the Parjanya Astra (cloud-deity), 
(with all the division-sense destroyed and becoming all-pervading like Vishnu) that was the most excellent 
of all the Astras to empower his previous Astra.

ENEMY ARMIES ARE DESTROYED COMPLETELY WITHOUT A TRACE

तस्म��स्त्रज8�� घे�र�द्धा�8�� पेरिरसि�ग�त�� अष्टःम8तaFत8दि��क्कम�शू�क8 हरपे3रक�� सि�यो�यो8� 
बृ�णी�रिरतत्किस्त्रशू3लं�रिरतस्तथां� शूक्त}��म8ग्रे�रिरत� भ8शू8ण्डु1�रिरतस्तथां� म8द्गर�णी�- च �रिरत� 
प्र�����- �रिरत� रयो�त $ चक्र�णी�- चG� �रिरत� पेरश्वार्ध��1रयो�� त�मर�णी�- च �रिरत� सिभत्किन्�पे�लंमह�पेग�� 
पे���णी���- च �रिरत� ��त�� कल्पे�न्तशू-सि��� अशू����- च �रिरत� वि�द्या8त�- �रिरतयोस्तथां� 
जलंर्ध�र��रिरत्पे3र�� खांड्ग����मत्किन्�त��।
From that terrible bow which faced the four directions shot out two arrows (Vaayu and Parjanya Astras) in 
each direction, and it appeared as if eight terrifying missiles were thrown at the four directions filling the 
direction-hollows, in the form of weapon -streams namely, the arrow-streams, the Trident-streams, terrifying
Shakti-streams, Bhushundi-streams, mace-streams, Praasa-streams, and the speedy discus-streams, the 
speedy hatchet (Parashvadha)-streams, Tomara-streams, huge javeline (bhindipaala)-streams, stone-streams, 
stormy winds like that of the dissolution time, lightning-streams, heavy showers of swords resembling huge 
water fall.

���र�च� मह����ह��लं�त्पे�तपे��र�� ��ग�F यो8गपेयो�न्तस्फे8 दिटात�र्द्रु1न्र्द्रुज� इ�।
Fattened by the winds as it were, the Naagaas rose up along with their arrow-showers, as if bursting out from
the belly of the huge mountains at the end of the Yugas.

त,��स्त्र����,ग,� र्ध8त� ��ऽरिरबृलं�णी��� झदिटात्यो,� � क�लं,� पे�-�8र�सिशूरिर��सिभत�।
By the speeding shower of arrows and other weapons, the huge ocean of the enemies was instantly blown off
like the heaps of ashes blown away at once, and not in any time-span.

�सिलंलं�शूसि�शूस्त्र�णी�म���रGFण्डुम�रुतG� �र�-��� वि��,त3सि� �Gन्यो�सि� पेरिर�8र्द्रु8�8�।
Unable to bear the onslaught of weapons and missiles, the enemy armies ran off like the lakes flowing off 
when the dams get broken on the onslaught of stormy winds.

चत8रङ्गFत8दि��क्क-  बृलंKघे� � पेर�ङ्ग्म8खां� योयोK प्र���त्किड्गरिरणी�1मह���ह इ� र्द्रु8त�।
The four enemy-armies with four fold divisions, ran off in four directions running away from the battlefield 
like the dirty monsoon streams flowing off the mountains.

म�त� म�त� �योसिमसित घे�क�लं�ह8लं�क8 लं� �,����रिरमह��त�चलंद्ग8ल्ग8लं�र��।
‘We are dead’ ‘we are dead’; such anxious sounds rose everywhere like the gurgling sounds from the hosts 
of the army waves flowing off the battlefield, for fear of life.

���दि�क्कम�-ख्यो�सि� बृलं�सि� बृलंशू�सिलं��- भ3भ�त�- वि�र्द्रु�न्त्यो�शू8 वि��,शू8म�शूकKघे�त $।
The countless powerful armies of all the kings ran off in all the directions and perished like the hosts of 
mosquito swarms.

अ�-ख्यो�� प्रपेलं�योन्त� कक8 भ- कक8 भ- प्रसित �र�� �रत्तरङ्ग,�8 ��गर,�8 लंयो- गत��।
Countless soldiers ran off in all the directions and ended up in the huge waves of the Ocean and dissolved 
off.

क्ष,त्र�टा��पे8रजलंस्थांलंशूGलंक3 लंक8 ल्यो�ग्रेह�र�रिर�त्किNर्धभ�ग8र्द्रु8म,�8 ग्रे�म�रपेत्किट्टासिगरिरक3 पेग8ह�ग�ह,�8 भ्राष्टः�सि� क� कलंसियोत8- 
क8 बृलं�सि� शूक्त�।
Who can count the numbers of those soldiers who ended up in death at fields, forests, towns, lakes, lands, 
hills, canals, elongated deep ponds, canals, colonies, rivers, seas, cliffs, trees, villages, gardens, cities, hills, 
deep wells, caves, houses and so on?

बृलं�न्यो�8तरन्त�ऽथां तदि�त्थां- द्र्�त�- दिद्वा��म $ �3र�तद्दे3रतर- प्र�प्तं�Fत्��रस्त, वि�पेत्किFत�। 
Chasing the enemy-armies escaping like this, the four Vipashcits went off very far (in the four directions).

���शूविक्तमयोGक, � च,त�,�,श्वार,णी त,प्रदिहत� दि�ग्जयो- चक्र8 � ��� ए� �म�शूयो��।
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Those four, with similar purpose in their minds, moved by the single powerful Lord who is in all four of 
them as pure consciousness, gained victory in all the directions.
(The freedom state was attained by the ‘Mumukshu’, by destroying all the desires and subtle Vaasanaas 
completely, without a trace. He was one, but spread out as all in his perception-state.
He was the Brahman enjoying itself as the perception state, like amusing oneself by seeing oneself in a 
taintless mirror.)

�3र�त्त���वि�त्किच्छन्�म�8�स्रुः8बृ�लं�सि� त, यो��त्त�र- �म8र्द्रु�णी�- प्र��ह�� �रिरत�सिम�।
For a long distance, they followed the enemy-armies, without giving a gap, like the floods of a river going 
after the bank of the oceans.
(Without a moment of rest, without getting cowed down by the problems encountered during the battle, with
a steady flow like that of the rivers rushing towards the ocean, the ‘Mumukshu’ attains the knowledge of the 
essence within.)

�3र�वि�श्री�न्तयो��,� त,��- तत्�����र्ध�- आत्म�यो- पेरक}यो- च क्ष�णी- क8 �रिर�म्बृ8�त $।
Because of the long journey without resting, all their things, their own and the enemy’s, thinned out like a 
shallow stream flowing through a canal.
(Because of the unswerving sincerity towards the goal, the seeker after liberation is now freed of all 
Vaasanaas, both good and bad. His mind is now like a shallow stream without the agitation of thoughts.)

आत्म�यो�न्योन्यो�1यो�सि� त,��- ��क्ष्योबृलं�न्योलं- क्ष�णी���� म8म3क्ष3णी�- पे8ण्योपे�पे�सि� र्ध��त�म $।
Their own and the enemy’s armies which were wondrous in performance (of illusory liberation-battle 
produced by Avidyaa) were gone off like the merits and sins of Mumukshus. 
(The liberated one has no meaning now for words like ‘merits’ and ‘de-merits’.
He has transcended the Sattva Guna also, and is a Gunaateeta.)

स्�योमस्त्र�त्किणी शू�न्त�सि� क� तक� त्यो�न्योथां�म्बृर, ज्��लं�ज�लं�सि� �V1��- ��ह्यस्यो��-भ��दि��।
The two missiles empowered with chants, which emitted fire-flames, remained quiet in the sky as if they had
achieved the fulfillment of their lives, as if there was nothing that existed which could be burnt.
(The battle was over. There was nothing more to be destroyed with effort. Even the desire for liberation was 
burnt off; there was nothing that needed to be done any more.)

आलंयो,�8 रथां�श्वा,भ��क्षKघे�दि��8 ह,तयो� आ�त्किन्�र्द्रु�लं�� लं��� दि���न्त, वि�हग� इ�।
तरङ्ग� इ� त�यो,ऽन्त�rह�र� इ� ��रिर�, म,घे� ��यो�वि���म��� व्यो�म��� सि�सिलंत्किल्योर,।
The missiles remained as if absorbed in sleep in their nests of chariots, horses, elephants, trees etc, like the 
‘birds at the end of the day’ (in complete rest). They remained withdrawn and silent like the waves inside the
ocean, the mist inside the clouds, the clouds inside the wind, the fragrance inside the sky.
(What is the silence of the mind like? Performing all the duties as before, yet silent within, the JeevanMukta 
remains established in the Aatman alone.
The waves are always in movement; they evaporate as vapours and turn into clouds; the clouds get pushed 
by the winds; winds carry the fragrance everywhere. So also, the thoughts are there as a part of the world-
activity; but they are actually in a melted form and the mind is like a light cloud floating in the wind; and 
like a wind moving with fragrance, they carry the bliss of the Self at all times.)

शू3न्योत���रिररमलं� व्यो�मGक�त्किNर्धरभ3त्पे�थां8� लंम्बृप्रक�शूगम्भ�र- प्र�न्�- क�त्किन्तमत्तत- रज�वि�रदिहत- र,ज, खां- म�� 
महत�सिम�।
The earth appeared taintless as if filled with the waters of emptiness alone.
The sky and the ground appeared like one single ocean of emptiness.
It shone completely freed of dust (Rajas) like the minds of the realized, profound with the pervading 
elongated light (of the Sun) (of Self-knowledge), pleasant, and bright.
(The world for the liberated one was now completely empty of reality; but was the real emptiness of Chit-
expanse. 
Prthvee, the stretching field of Vaasanaas was now merged with the empty expanse of Chit. The ghostly 
lines which divided the division-less Chit-expanse were erased off completely. 
There was one single ocean of emptiness alone left back. 
There was not a taint of the dust called attachment. Knowledge alone shone forth as the world.) 

 


